
REFERRED TO COURT

Colorado Legislators in Tangle
' 'About Contest ...

Tfi&YM'SK JUDICIAL DECISION

QueBton'l,yhether Legislature Has
' Pqyverito JJecjare Governorship

Yacian'-Bfibe- ry Case" De--

j$ayed- - Despite Protests.

. DENVER, March 8. The. joint .legisla-
tive cbnventlgn-ha- s sought an opinion

from the State Supreme Court on tne
question whether it has the power to

declare the office of Governor vacant and
what the .effect of such Action would be,
and the decision of the Pcabody-Adam- s

Gubernatorial contest will be deferred un-

til' the court's answer is received.
Senator Morton Alexander, a member of

he contest committee, was allowed this
afternoon to amend his report, which fa--
Yored the seating of Lieutenant-Govern-

Jesse A. McDonald as Governor, in such
a way that. If it be now adopted by the
3oint convention, Governor Adams will
be ' legislated out ot office. Alexander's
amended report declares that no legal
election for the office of Governor was
held in the state last November, but the
resolution declaring Lieutenant-Govern-

McDonald "the legal, duly qualified Gov-
ernor, of the state," is omitted and the
following is substituted:

4Rcsoled.. that the action of the joint
assembly in declaring Aiya Adams elect-
ed Governor be hereby rescinded and re-

voked and that a vacancy be declared in
the office of Governor."

Under the constitution, the adoption ot
the Alexander resolution would seem to
have the effect of continuing
James H. Peabody in office, his legal
nuccessor not having been, elected. That
question, however, will be submitted to
the Supreme Court for adjudication be-

fore a vote Is taken on any of the re
ports now before the joint assembly.

Bribery Hearing Postponed.
In the meantime the allegations of Sen-

ator Richard W. Morgan in regard to
bribery will be held. In abeyance. The
committee which has charge of the in-

vestigation of this matter held a brief
meeting this afternoon, after which Sen-
ator Arthur W. Cornforth, its chairman,
announced that, at the request of the
attorneys on both sides, an adjournment
hod been taken subjeot to the call of the
chairman, or practically until he Gov-
ernorship tangle had been straightened
out.

As soon as the joint convention met
this afternoon Alexander asked unani-
mous consent to amend his report, and he
read the report as be wished it amended.
This change of front came as a thunder-
clap to the Democrats, and tney asked for
and obtained a recess of 15 minutes for
consideration of the matter. After the
recess - objection was made to allowing
Alexander to amend his report in the
manner indicated. On motion, however,
the amendment was allowed by a vote or
6 to 32. one Republican voting with tbe
Democrats in the negative.

Senator L G. Campbell, a Republican,
at once submitted a resolution to submit
to the Supreme Court the questions of the
right of the Joint assembly to adopt the
Alexander report and. If it should be
adopted, what its effect would be. cepe- -
clally who would thon be Governor of
Colorado. This resolution was adopted
and the joint assembly took a recess un-
til tomorrow morning.

Division of Opinion.
The Legislature consists at present of

S7 members. 60 Republicans and 31 Demo-
crats, the Republicans having a majority
of S3 on Joint ballot. Twenty-tw- o Re-
publicans. It Is commonly reported, have
decided In conference that Peabody has
failed to prove his election, but many of
them would not agree to vote to sustain
the Democratic Governor. These Repub
licans, it is said, have united In support
of the report of Senator Morton Alexan
der, a member of the Joint contest com
mlttee, which declarer that the election
for Governor was null and void, there
being fraud on both eldes: that there is
a vacancy in the office, and that there-
fore the Lieutonant-Govemo- r, by virtue
of the constitution, should succeed to the
Governorship.

The Peabodyllcs declare that this
method ot settling the contest is uncon
stitutional and Impracticable. Lieutenant
Governor Jesse A. McDonald has pub
licly announced to the members of the
General Assembly that ho has been legally
advised that It would be a wrongful and
Illegal act to seat him as Governor as
a compromise or makeshift in deciding
the contest.
'Prompt Action on Bribery Sought.
At the forenoon session ot the- - joint

assembly. Representative J. O'Connell
crlflclsed the Republican majority of the
bribery Investigating committee, of which
he Is .a minority member, for not pro-
ceeding promptly with the investigation
of ."the charges mode by. Senator. Morgan
and for adopting star chamber methods.
Senator Cornforth, chairman of the com
mittee, explained Its delay by saying that

members wanted to
a caucus and the sessions of the

Joint convention and defended its course
in holding secret sessions on the ground
that the members of the General "Assem
bly would more readily give testimony re
carding attempts to bribe them In secret
sessions than at public hearings. He said
he would not serve as chairman of the
committee unless the hearings could be
hold privately. A motion by. O'Connell to
instruct the committee to proceed imme
dlately with the- - investigation of Morgan's
charges was declared out of order be
cause the question of adopting the major
ity report of the contest committee was
bofore the House.

James M. Herbert, ot the
Colorado & Southern Railroad, is in
dlgnant at the action of the bribery In
vestigating committee in falling to hear
nis witnesses1 ana report promptly. Twenty--

five witnesses for Mr. Herbert were
waiting to be heard last night when Sen
ator Cornforth Informed the other mem
bers that the meeting would be postponed
until 2:30 P. M. today.

"Erery publicity ia given the charges
against us." said Mr. Herbert, "but when
we appear to defend ourselves we are not
allowed to face our accusers, .and every
thing that we have to offer in defense
is kept by the committee as much ot
secret as possible.

Senatorial Ballot in Delaware.
DOVER. Del., March 9. The ballot

for United States Senator resulted as
follows today; Addicks. IS; Saulsbury,
12c H. A. Dupont, 9: Richardson,
Hughes. 4; total vote. 44. Necessary
to a choice. 23.

No Change at Jefferson City.
JDFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March 9.

There waa no change In the vote for
United States Senator. The vote stood
Cockrell. 76: Niedringhaus, 57; Kerens,
1: Bartholdt. 5; Warner, 2: Dyer.
Lyons, 1; McKInley, 5.

House Journal in Good Shape.
SALEM. Or.. March 9. (Special.)

Tllic. revision of the House journal of
tjie-recc- fceglslallvo "ossion- - was cbm-pfet- ed

today "by Chief Clerk Thompson.
Journal Clerk Draper, Calendar Clerk

4

Finch and Representative Bailey. No
errors of vital importance were found,
though it was necessary to supply a
few roll calls that had been omitted.
The revision of the Senate journal will
be completed In a few days.

THEY HAD 20 EIGHT TO STRIKE

Action of Subway Men Condemned

by Their National Officers.

XBW TORK, March 9. The most inter-
esting development in the Subway and
Elevated - Railway strike in New York
was the stand taken by some of the
National labor leaders In repudiating the
action of the local leaders, who ordered
and are conducting the strike The llret
Intimation that the public had that the
strike was not Indorsed by the National
unions came in a statement from Grand
Chle'f "Warren'S; Stone, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, to which
the motormen belong. Mr. Stone Insisted
that the strike was a violation of laws of
National union, the men- - having broken
their contract with the Interborough Com-
pany. He ordered the men to return for
duty, failing which, expulsion from the
organization is threatened. He said:

"The present strike is in direct violation
of our law. It is not recognized, nor

ill it be supported by our organization.
The contract entered Into September, 1904,

e recognized to be as binding today as
It was when signed, and loyal members
of the Brotherhood are instructed to at,
once report for duty. Members refusing'
to do so will be expelled. No request
was made nor granted for authority to
strike nor were the officers of the Brother
hood consulted. This is the first time
in the history of the Brotherhood that
our members have repudiated their agree
ment with any railroad.

Labor organizations must keep their
part of the agreements Inviolable if they
expect to succeed. Had our laws been
complied with, conditions as they now
appear could not exist on the lines of
the Interborough Company."

William C. Jencks, head of the local
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, de
clared that he did not recognize Mr.
Stone's statement as having any influence
upon him or the strike. "Mr. Stone can
not dictate to me." said he. "Shall he
tell mc whether we shall have support or
not? The men were ordered out and

re out and will stay out until the strike
is won."

Timothy Healy. president ot the Inter
national Brotherhood of Stationary Fire-
men, said he would not call out the mem-
bers of his organization unless requested
by President Mahon.

W. D. Mahon. president of the Amalga
mated Association of Street & Electric
Railway Employes of America, issued a
statement tonight similar in tenor to that
issued by Mr. Stone. He says the strike
was not authorized by the national body
and that the strikers must go back to
work.

The executive committee of the joint
bodies of the Amalgamated and the
Brotherhood issued a statement denying
that Mr. Stone had ordered the men to
return to work and adding that the
strikers would fight until they won, and
made attacks on Mr. Stone, declaring the
local unions were quite independent of
the National union.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the local
leaders, there were indications around
strike headquarters that at least some
of the men were ready to give up the
fight, and some of them have already
gone back to work. The situation in
the subway tonight was almost perfect.
the local trains being run during the
rush hours on schedule time.

At the offices of the company it was
said tonight that 300 of the old employes
had applied for reinstatement. The Inter-
borough Company also sent out letters ad
vising their employes to appeal to the
police when molested, guaranteeing pro
tection, and saying that all competent
men would be retained.

BETTJRNS FOE MORE SHIPS.

Purpose of Baltic Fleet's Movement
to Jibuti).

PARIS, March 9. The Temps' dispatch
of yesterday from Madagascar, announc-
Ing that Admiral RoJestvens-ky'- entire
squadron was returning to Jibuti!, French
Somaliland, Is not yet officially confirmed.
but it is generally accepted as being
fact and appears to be coincident with
Russia's canceling large orders for sup-pil- es

and munitions, to be forwarded to
the Russian second Pacific squadron.

Russian officials here recently discussed
the probability of the squadron turning
back. It was pointed out that the prin-
cipal mission of Rojestvensky ended with
the fall of Port Arthur, and that there
fore it was desirable that he should not
proceed, but return to await the third
squadron. Captain Clado, who is Rojest- -
vensky's tactical chief of staff, was ex
pected to join the squadron on the con
elusion of the international inquiry into
the North Sea incident, but it is

that Clado received orders to re
turn to St. Petersburg.

Before his departure, Clado published
personal pamphlet, in which ho set

forth the imperative necessity for
strengthening Rojestvenskor's squadron
before th latter was compelled to en
gage Admiral Togo. The Captain
maintained that this required the
speedy concentration of a third squad-
ron- and also adding the best ships ot
the Black Sea fleet to Rojcstvensky'a
squadron.

GRAFT IN ST. LOUIS FAIR.

Senator Carter Charges Favored Bid
ders Gain $1,000,000.

WASHINGTON. March ?. Charges- - of
scandal are being made In the affairs
of the St. Louis Exposition Company,
They concern the granting of awards and
the salvage contracts by which certain of
the great buildings are to be removed.

Senator Thomas H. Carter, who has
resigned his place as chairman of the
Government Commission, said tonight that
one of the subjects to be considered
by the commission "Involves alleged col
luslon in the sale- of the Exposition build
Ings and all the property ot the Expos!
tion with what is said to be an edequate
price paid on a contract, made without
alr compensation or publicity.
"It is claimed by numerous parties.

the Senator added, "that through failure
of the Exposition Company to fairly de
scribe the property for sale, a profit of
more than tl.OCO.0CO was given to the fa
vored bidders, which would Involve a loss
to the United States of one-thir- d, of that
sum. It remains tor the commission to
ascertain and report to the President
the facts concerning this transaction."

China Will Build New Railroad.
NEW YORK. March 9. The construe

tion of the Pekln-Kalga- n Railway will be
commenced Immediately under the super-
vision of a Chine? chief engineer, says
a Herald dispatch from Tien Tsnn.
charter was not granted, owing to the
Russo - Chinese agreement that unless
China employed Chinese engineers and
Chinese money. Russia alone might con
struct the line. Tlie new railway will be
financed by the Pekln-Shangh- al Kwan
Railway Company, which is bonded to
Englishmen. Kalgan Is the railway key
to all tbe northwestern section.

Only Amateur Boxing Allowed.
ALBANY, N. . March 9. The Frawley

boxing bill, permitting limited round con-
tests, between amateurs under tho sanc-
tion ot- - the Amateur Athletic Union,
passed the Senate today.

Socialist Candidate for Mayor.
CHICAGO, March 3. The Socialist city

convention, has nominated Jehn Collins for
Mayor.
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SENATOR BATE IS DEAD

LEADER ON DEMOCRATIC SIDE
KILLED BY COLD.

Illness Beginning, on Inauguration
Day Ends Fatally Veteran of

Mexican and Civil Wars.

WASHINGTON. March 9. United
States Senator William Bromage Bate,
of Tennessee, twice Governor of his
state, a veteran of both tbo Mexican
and Civil Wars, rising from private to
Major-Gener- al of. the Confederate
Army, and for IS years a conspicuous
member of the upper, house of Con-
gress, died at his hotel apartments in
this city today. He was 74 years of
age. Death was due to pneumonia ana
defective heart.

Senator Bate attended the lnaugura-- 1

tion ceremonies on March 4, and his
death is believed to be due primarily
to exposure on that occasion. He suf-
fered a slight chill on that day. Ho,
however, continued his official duties
and occupied his seat in the Senate. last
Tuesday. He became suddenly ill at
the dinner table that evening, and im-
mediately called for x. physician. He
was put to bed. and his condition was
recognized as serious.

Despite the efforts of his physicians.
he became steadily worse, and all hope
for his recovery was. given up yester-
day. Senator Bate was entirely con-
scious until his death, and, realizing
that the end was near, asked that he
be buried at his old home in Nashville.

Besides the widow, two daughters.
Mrs. Thomas F. Mastonof. ot Tennes
see, and Mrs. Chi Ids, ot Los Angeles,
survive the Senator. A brother. Cap
tain Bate, of Tennessee, and a sister.
Mrs. Harris, of California, were sent for,
but were unable to reach here before
his death.

Senator Bate's remains will be taken
to his old home at Nashville, and will
bo interred in the Mount Olivet Cem
etery there.

When Senator. Bate made his appear
ance in the Senate chamber on Tuesday
he complained of a cold which he had
caught on the inaugural platform on
Saturday, and the fact was recalled that
some of the Senators had advised that he
should not go out with the President, but
he had insisted on doing so because of
the fact that he was a member ot the
escorting committee.

While In the Senate Monday he talked
with some of his Democratic colleagues
concerning his plans for the next session
ot Congress, which related almost ex-

clusively to the question of statehood for
the territories He adhered to His tneory
that there should be another determined
effort to secure four new states, and an-

nounced his determination not to yield
to the consolidation of Arizona and Now
Mexico under the circumstances.

William Bromage Bate, late United
States Senator from Tennessee, waa
elected in 1S87. Ho was born near
Castillan Spring, Tenn.. October 7, 1826,

He gained an academic education, and
was a steamboat clerK on me Missis
sippi River. - He was a private In the
Mexican War in Louisiana and Tennes
see regiments, and on his return was

member of the Tennessee Leglsla
ture. Ho graduated from tne ieDanon
Law School In 1852, and practiced at
Gallatin. Tenn. He was Attorney-Ge- n

eral of .the Nashville District from 1So4
to 1S60. He was Presidential Elector
in 1860 on the Breckenrldge-Lan- e tick
et. He rose from prlvato to Captain,
Colonel, Brigadier-Gener- al and Major- -
Gcneral in the Confederate Army, rrom
1861 to 1865. He wan thrice danger
ouslv wounded. Ho practlcod law at
Nashville after the war: was delegate
to the National Democratic Convention
In 1S6S. and waa a member of tne a
tlonal Democratic Executive comma- -
tee for 12 years. He was Presidential
Elector in 1876, and Governor of Ten
nessee from 1S83 till 1SS6.

McMiliin His Probable Successor.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., March

Tennessee Legislature will elect a suc
cessor to the late Senator Bate on March
21. perhaps Governor Benton ilcillllin
The Governor, who was General Bate's
most active opponent during tne last cam
nalcn. withdrew In favor ot Senator Bate
with the understanding tbat should Sen
ator Bate retire, he (McMlllln) would be
come the candidate.

Senate Arranges for Funeral.
"WASHINGTON, March 9. After a ses

slon ot seven minutes tne benate aa
lourned at 12:07 P. M. today, out of re
spect to the memory v lEe 11116 tcnator
Bate. Gorman presented tne usual reso
lutions of regret at Senator Bate s death,
These resolutions also recited the appoint
ment of a committee of 12 Senators to
make orenaratlons for the deceased Sen
titer's funeral In the chamber at 2 P. M.-

tomorrow: authorized the extension ot
Invitations to the President, the members
of his Cabinet, the Supreme Court of the
United States, the diplomatic corps, tne
ranking officers of the Navy and Array
and the .House, and directed tne sergeant
at-ar- to escort the remains to Senator
Bate's former home at Nashville, Tenn.
for interment.

Mother Mary Agnes Dead.
CHICAGO. March 9. The Rev. Mother

Mair Agnes, superior-gener- al of the Con
ETecatlon of St. Agnes, is dead at Hays,
Kan., after an illness ot one year, tone
founded the order in 1S70 at Fond du Lac.
Wis. Mother Agnes waa also the founder
ot Leo House In New lork, which Is
home for Immigrants.

George H. Love, Hotel Man.
ST. PAUL. March 9. George H. Love,

one of the proprietors of the Kyan Hotel
Is dead as a result ot
following an operation for appendicitis,

SAY RAILROAD HAS FAVORITE

Northern Pacific .Accused of DIs
crimination in Yellowstone Park.

WASHINGTON. March 9. Complaint
has been filed before the Interstate Com
merce Commission by William M. "Wiley,

of Bozeman. Mont., against the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, the Yellow'
iiin. National Park Transportation Com

pany and Yellowstone Park Association.
It Is charged that tne railroad, gives pref
erential rates for tbe same service of as
much as S17.50 per passenger in favor ot
tho defendant transportation company.
and against other competitors doing
business In the park, and a large number
ot people who care to tour the park
otherwise than stopping at the hotels, in
which the railroad company Is charged
with having an Interest

Great Rejoicing In Toklo.
TOKIO, March 9 (Noon). Although the

extent of the success gained by Field
Marshal Oyama's army is unknown, Toklo
is celebrating the victory. Flags are
eolng up all over the city and crowds
are on the streets tlus early buying extra
editions of the local papers, and congrat
ulatlons are pouring into the office of tbe
Minister of War and to the army staff
headauarters.

It Is rumored that General Kuro catkin':
retreat has been partly cut off, insuring
heavy losses of supplies and the capture
of many prisoners, but this It is impossible
to confirm.

Convalescents Going to Odessa.
CHEFOO. March 9. One thousand coa

vulescent Russian soldiers arrived here
infl.iv. Thev will be transferred Imme- -

X dlately ''to a steamer bound for Odessa.- -

SAM'L

FACTIONS IN RUSSIA ARMING

Autocratic Party Organizes Armed
Bands to Cope. With Liberals.

SPECIAL CABLE.
ST. PETERSBURG, via the Frontier.

March 10. Although the General Staff of
the Russian army declares that It expects
to havo information within a few hours
that the Russian, army has succeeded In
withdrawing from Mukden to the north-
ward without any serious losses, this be-
lief is not held by the rank and file, and
reports are again current that serious
news from the front is being held back in
tin endeavor to assist the police in quell
ing anarchistic outbreaks In various parts
of the Empire.

The internal situation In nearly all Rus
sian cities is still extremely serious. It
Is rumored that, taking their cuo from
tho Liberal leaders, the dynastic follow-
ing has organized numerous bands of
armed men, who will, at a given signal,
rise and rob and murder. In order to pro
tect themselves, the Liberals throughout
the country are said to be organizing
themselves Into civil guards.

SOLDIERS KILL STRIKERS.

Reply to Attack With plley Red
Flag In Parades.

ST. PETERSBURG. March . A tele
gram from Ekaterinoslav. South Russia,
says that five miners have been killed
and 15 wounded in a conflict between tho
strikers ot tbe Shoerblnoff mines and
the Aurbach quicksilver mines and sol-
diers In the district of Bakhamut. .The
strikers started loo tin r and the troops
thrcatenea""to shoot. The former there
upon fired at the soldiers with revolvers
and also threw stones at them, whereupon
the troops fired a volley and order was
restored.

Revolutionary disorders have broken out
at Smolensk, Middle Russia. Bands of
demonstrators are marching through tho
streets carrying red flags.

DEMAND THEIR OLD RIGHTS

Baltic Provinces Protest Against
Being Made Russian.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 9. The Bal
tic Provinces, the Russiflcatlon of which
was regarded as practically completed.
have been encouraged by recent develop
ments to again demand the restoration of
Borne or all of their ancient rights. A

movement, backed by the
nobles and Intelligent classes, is now
openly demanding that the teaching of
German in the schools be revived, ana
that native officials conduct the adminis
tration of provincial affairs.

ARMED PEASANTS ON WARPATH

They Burn and Loot Landlords' Es
tates and Factories.

LONDON, .March 10. A dispatch
from Kieft to the Dally Mail says:

'An army of 3000 peasants from the
Orlovka district is advancing: south
westerly. Burning and looting- - of es
tates is In progress. Eighteen estates
havo already been sacked. The Michael
offsky Sugar Refinery has been burned
and the employes have been robbed. It
is also reported that the peasants have
burned a refinery belonging to the
crown. A strong military force has
been sent to suppress the rising.

ATTEMPT TO KILL GOVERNOR

Six Shots Fired at Him by Men With
Bad-- Aim.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 8. Colonel
Progoulbltsky, Governor ot the Province
of Kutals, has been the object of an
attempted assassination by two men at
Sukhura. The would-b- e murderers fired
6lx shots from revolvers at the Governor,
but he was not struck. The motive of
the attempt Is believed to have been polit
ical.

POLES REJOICE AT DEFEAT.

Vain Effort to Suppress Bad News
st Warsaw.

WARSAW. March 10. (12:15 A. '. A
report which reached Warsaw yesterday
that Mukden had fallen was received with
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pleasure. The newspapers
wished to publish the report, but were
peremptorily forbidden by the censor to
do so. It was quickly circulated, how-
ever, and was the subject of almost
jubilant comment In the cafes and else-
where.

One of the assistant Inspectors of police
was fatally ehot at 7 o'clock last night
by an unknown assailant, who escaped.

Boullgan Weary of Hia Task,
LONDON, March 10. The correspond-

ent at St. Petersburg of the Morning:
Post says that Minister ot the Interior
Boullgan resigned, but the Emperor
requested hjm to remain in office, and
that he consented to retain the port
folio temporarily.

NEED NOT DECIDE QUESTION YET

Choice Betweei Sea-Lev- and Lock
Canal May Be Deferred.

WASHINGTON. March 3. There is
authority for the statement that the
question as to whether the Isthmian
Canal shall be made a sea-lev- el water
way or constructed on the lock system
need not be determined at the outset of
the work. In , fact, it Is stated that
work could progress for five years or
more before this matter would neces-
sarily be decided and without in any
way retarding- the progress of con
struction or causing any delay.

The explanation is made in this con
nection that the same wqrk would be
required for the early stage of a sea--
level canal that will be necessary In
the construction of a ot cut, or. In
other words, that the same excavation
work would be required for the one as
for the other. Thus ample time would
be given for a most exhaustive consid
eration of the subject and for a thor-
ough study of all the engineering prob-
lems Involved before determining- upon
tho character of tho waterway.

While It is not necessarily a legisla
tive question, yet a decision to adopt

sea-lev- el plan would mean that a
much larger sum would be required for
the construction ot tho canal than Con-
gress had authorized ior the comple
tion of the project and Congress would
be called upon for a further authoriza
tion, thus Indirectly bringing the qucs- -
tloa of a sea-lev- el canal before the leg
islative branch of the Government. The
Executive and the Commission have
under consideration a strong recom
mendation in favor of a sea-lev- el canal.

CANAL COMMISSION MEETS.

Admiral Walker Declines to Talk of
Coming Decapitation.

NEW YORK. March 9. The regular bi-

weekly meeting of tho Isthmian Canal
Commission was held at the office of tbe
Panama Railroad Company. All the com-
missioners attended except Major-Gener-

Georgo W. Davis, who Is now at Panama.
According to Rear-Admir- al John G.
Walker, the chairman of the commission,
the matter of contracts for supplies was
not taken up openly, only routine mat-
ters being considered.

Admiral Walker was shown a dispatch
from Washington which stated that he
will probably not bo retained as a mem-
ber of the commission and that radical
changes are contemplated by the Admin-
istration. The Admiral declined to dis-
cuss the matter.

The directors of the Panama Railroad
Company in the afternoon held a brief
and unimportant session, according to the
statements issued after the meeting. The
Canal Commissioners, with tho exception
of Mr. Parsons, returned to Washington
soon after the close of. the directors
meeting.

Japanese Beat Advance Guard.
MUKDEN. March 9 (2:30 A. M.). Tho

Japanese yesterday attacked the village
of Pudlasa, northwest of the Imperial
tombs, and a stubborn fight followed, but
the Russian advance guard was obliged
to abandon the village.

During the night the Japanese Invaded
the village of Sanlatse. north of the im-
perial tombs. The fight continues as this
dispatch Is filed. The Japanese outposts
have reached HIrantchan, on the south
front, and a heavy cannonade Is In prog-
ress there.
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Spring
We have just received a most complete line of
youths' Single and Double-Breaste- d Suits and
boys1 Knee Pants Suits, in Norfolk, Russian
Blouse, Eton, Single and Double-Breaste- d and s

Military styles, in serges, worsteds and light and
dark mixtures.

QUALITY CONSIDERED,
OUR PRICES ARE THE VERY LOWEST.

Ball and Bat free with. Knee Pants Suits. Ball,
Bat and Catcher's Mitt with youths' suits.

ROSENBLATT

Arrivals

POUR OF HIS SHIPS USELESS

Rojestvensky Fears to Sail Eastward,
' and May Return.

XONDON, March 10. According to the
St. Petersburg correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph, a telegram from al

Rojestvensky, not yet published, states
that four, of his warships are incapacitat-
ed for firing because they are too heavily
armed, and that the problem of coaling
has" become so difficult that he feared he
would be unable to proceed to the Far
East.

No further news has reached London
concerning Rojestvenskys squadron, but
reports are current at Dover that all
the ships of the Baltic fleet have been or- -
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Inclcf Bcpostage and we will send yea frea
Halrnealth. Earflna Soap, Eklnbealth and Illus-
trated Books. "How to Ha-r- Beantlfnl Hale
and Complexion." Samples sent only by Phllo
lily BDeciaiues Co., aewarr, a. J.

WOODAHD. CLARKE ft CO,
Xbarth and WashlBxton Sta.
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to return to the English Channel,
pending- - further Instructions.

Russian Colliers Again Loading.
BERLIN, March 10. Hamburg specials

say tho Hamburg-America-n Steamship
Company has again begun to employ
crews for the 14 chartered by
Russia and Is loading coal. The Lokal
Anzelger's Hamburg correspondent
the vessels were sold to Russia, but other
correspondents say they were chartered.
One dispatch says the Palatla and Ar-
menia will return to Hamburg- immedi-
ately after going to Llbau.

Russia North Sea Claims.
LONDON, March 9. Count Benkendorff,

the Russian Ambassador to Great Britain,
today paid 5325,000 to Foreign Secretary
Lansdowne in settlement of the North
Sea claims, and tho Incident was
closed.

HB

Kmmm roe Laokiag Young.
restores yonthfnl color to gray or

AIAVATS hair. Stops hair talUnc Post-tlre- lr

remo-re- dandruff. A. hlsh-clas- s

dressing, keeping hair soft, glossy.
lozonaac Does not sou. ana cr uses.

This Great Hair Food, aided by HAHFEfi.
eOAP. heals the scalt. kills dandruff germs.
stops Itching, supplies energy to roots and
promotes one hair growth, .urge auc Domes,
drcgglsta. Taienothlngwlthontonr signature.

HARi'lSA SOAf.
Sign this coupon, take to say of the oHowlng

druggists, and get Coc. bottle Hay's h

and 23c caksHarflnaMedicatedSoap.
best for ialr; bath, toilet, both for 50c: or sent
by Pbllo Hay Specialties Co.. Newark? N. J.,
express prepaid, oa receipt of 60c and this adr.

Name..... ......t
Address

Following druggists, snpply Hay's Halrhealth
and w.rfl Soap la their shoes only:

WOODARD. CLARKE CO
Fourth &ad WashlBstosu

W E E K
Wo treat successfully an private, ner-

vous and chronic diseases of men. also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat troubles. We cure SYPHTLia
(without mercury) to stay cured forever.
In SO to 60 days. We remove STRIC-
TURE, without operatioa or pain, 15
days.

We stop drains, the result of self-abus-e,

Immediately. We can restore the sexual
vigor of any man under 50 by means
local treatment peculiar to ourselvas.

We Cure Gonorrhoea
In a Week

The doctors this institute are all
regular graduates, have had many
experience, have beea known in Portland
for IS have reputation to. mala,
tain, and win undertake no casa unleaa
certain cure can be effected.
undertake or charge no fee. Consulta

tion free, Letters eocndsntlal. Instructive-- iiuua-Du-xt joj. mtux yuvi
wrapper.

Wo cure the worst cases of plies In two or three treatments, without operation.
Cure guaranteed.

II you cannot call at office, write for questicjx blank. Home treatment successful.
Office hours. to 5 and 7 to-- 8. Sund ays and holidays, 10 to 12.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Offices in Van-No- y Hotel. B2 Third aU

cor. Pine. Portland. Or.

VITAL WEAKNESS
Above all other tblnsa, xrc strive ta ave the thou-

sands of young and znlddle-age- d men who are plung-
ing toward the grave, tortured by the woes of nervous
debility. We have evolved a special treatment lor
Nrvous Debility and special weakness that is Un-
iformly successtul in cades where success was before
and by other doctors deemed Impossible. It does not
stimulate temporarily, but restores permanently. It
allays irritations of thd delicate tissues surrounding
the lax and unduly expanded glands, contracting them
to their normal condition,, which prevents lost vitality
It tones up and strengthens the blood vessels that
carry nourishment. The patient realizes a great blight
has been lifted from his life.

Wo want all 3KN WHO ARE STJEYERXXG from any
special weakness to feel that they can come

freely for examination and explanation
FilEE OF CHARGE, without being

obligation whatever to taka treatment
desire. We cure
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Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Rectal, Kidney ana urinary u iseases

iue t Ikeriiaee, evil fcaMts,, aU disees am eakee
tfce result ot ecie slstwes.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE Z?ilTt -
OCAce Hearst 8 A. M. ta 8 P. M.t Saxdays, S t 23 emly.

St. Louis s,ueX"nd Dispensary
C. 5cBi 84 YawhlH Streets, PrtlM4, Or.


